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All which Addreffes hii Majesty was pleased te receive 
very gracioufly. 

Stockholm. Nov. 20. O. S. The 18th an Express came 
hither from Carlfcrona, with Letters of the 14th Instant 
from Lieutenant Genlral Lieven, which brotight in Ac
count that on the n t h , the Day befoie that G-neral 
left Stralsund, the King of Sweden arrived at that Place. 
The said General has only by this Express sent the Senate 
a fliort Letter from his Majesty, ordering only some 
Pages, Footmen, and Cooks, to be forthwith dispatched 
over to him} but he writes that he has also Letters with 
hip) from the King to tlje Queen Grandmother and to 
the Princess, but as he designed to set out from Carlfcrona 
the bext Morning after the Express came away, he was 
desirous of having the Honour to deliver them with his 
own Hands. This unexpected News of the King's so 
sudden Arrival in his own Territories, causes inexpres
sible Joy among all sorts of People. General Meyerfeldt 
sets out from hence to Day, in order to go over to at
tend the King at Stralsund. Private Letters which cime 
by the forementioned Express from Carlfcrona relate, that 
immediately upon General Lieven's Arrival there, a Frigate 

Ji tht Court at St. James'.*-, December 16, 1714. 

S H E R I F F S appointed. 

Derby, Robert Greensmith, Efts, 
Merioneth, Lewis Owen cf Peniarth, Esq, 
Oxford, James Norreys, Esip 
Stafford, Edward Mainwaring, Esop, 

St. James's, December 17. The following Addresses 
have been presented to his^Iijesty. 

An humble Addrels of the Grand Jory of the County of 
Middlesex j presented co his Majesty by Sir Edwaid Gould, 
Foreman, and che rest of che Grand Jury, introduced by che 
Kight Honourable the Lord Vilcount* Townlbcnd, one ef his 
Majesty's Principal Secretaties of State. 

Thc said Grand Jury found two Bills against che Publishers 
of the Paper entituled the Examiner. 

An humble Address from New England, condoling the 
Death of her late Majesty and of che Princess Sophia, and Con-

- gratulating his prelent Majesty on his happy Accession to the 
Thtone; presented to his Majelly by Jeremy Dummer, Elq 
Agent for New England, -wlo had the Honour to kiss his 
Majesty's Hand, being introduced by the Right Honourable 
the Lord Viscount Townlhend, one of his Majesty's Principal 
Secretaties of State. 

Au humble Addtefs of the Bi/hop and Hergy of the Dio
cese of Limerick in the Kingdom ot Ireland; presented to his 
MajeHy by the Righc Honourable lhe Earl of Sunderland, Lord 
Lieucenanc of Ireland. 

An humble Address of thc Sovereign, Recorder, Burgesses, 
Clergy, Gentlemen, and Freemen of the Corporation of Kin-
lale •*, pielented to his Majesty by the Kight Honaurable the 
Eacl ot Sunderland, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

An humble Address of the Warden, Free Burgesses and 
Commonalty of theBo'eugh of Lifford in rhcKingdom of Ire
land ; presented to his Majesty by the Righc Honaurable che 
Earl of Sunderland, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

An humble Address of theHtghSherit, Justices sf the Feace, 
Grand Jury, Clergy, Gentlemen, Freeholders, and others of the 
Coanty ef Down; presented tohis Majesty by the Righc Ho
nourable the Earl of Sunderland, Lord Lieucenanc of Ire.and. 

An humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices of che . „ _ u . . j*.-*n. ** * .7*1..-.*.*- an .1.. o--.tr. -
Teace, Crand Jury, Gentlemen anoI Freeholderssof rhe County Y^e-WWWV "- MV Y'? . r I^AL.} ! „ : ? .2 
of Antrim; presented to his Majesty by the Right Honouia- "** "" """ ~ " " '" " " *"""" *"* "—"""* •"* 
ble the Eitl of Sunderland Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

An humble Addtefs ot tht Provost, Free Burgesses, and 
Commonalty ef Sr. John Stown in the Ceanty oiQonegall; 
presented to his Majesty by the Right Honourable the Earl 
of Sundetland, Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland. 

An humble Address of the High Sheriff, Jufl'ces of che 
Peace, Grand Jury, Gentlemen and Freeholders of the Councy 
of Lymerick; presented to his Majesty by Sit Thomas South
well, Bart, introduced by the Right Honourable che Earl of 
Sunderland, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

to fetch over the Hereditary Prince of Hefle-Caflel*, wh* 
was expected at Stralsund the 16tb Instant. By Yester-d 
day and to Days Posts, circular Letters are sent to the 
Governours of the several' Provinces of this Kingdom, tot 
order Thanks to be given to God in/all Churches for his 
Majesty's safe Return. 

Copenhagen, Decemb. 8. N. S. Orders are given sot 
some Regiments to reinforce those which are already, 
in the Posts near the Rivers Trave, Steekenitz, and Bille, 
to guard the Passage into Ht lstein; and all the Troops 
which are in rhat Dutchy, have Orders to advance to 
the fame Posts in Cafe ot Necessity, Orders are also gi
ven for the Regiments which are in Jutland to march 
co Holstein. Five Men of War are fitting out, to joynt 
two which are at Sea and form a small Squadron to 
cruise in these Parts. General Dewitz set out from 
hence two Days ag6: He is to be the King's first Pleni-, 
potentiary at the Congress at Brunswick; but before be 
goes thither, be is to proceed to Berlin about some Ne
gociation with that Court. "Tis supposed, that if the 
King of Sweden marches to attack the Danish Army in 
Holstein, General Dewitz will return immediately tohis 
Post in the Army. 'Tis said the King will go into Hol
stein as soon as the Troops are all drawn together there, 
but this is not as yet certain: Since the Duke Admini-
stiator of Holstein declares bimself openly an Enemy to 
this Courc, it has been resolved to take Possession of his 
Bilhoprick of Eutin, 

Hambourg, Dec. 18. N. S. The Preparations of Wats 
are continued at Berlin. A good Number of Canrton, 
vith Bombs and Bullets, are already drawn out bf the 

Anenal there: ao Battallions and 10 Squadrons arfc-Actu
ally on the March, and like Orders are sent to other Re-
g.menrs: Count Dohna, General of Foot, -and the Lieu- ' 
tenant-Generals Natsmar and Finck, tire nominated ta 
command this Body of Forcsi: ThePrince of Anhalt-
Deffau is to be Generalissimo; but if the King puts him
self at the Head of them, as is believed, that Prinde will 

an Officers have received express Orders to repair to 
their respective Regiments, on pain d( being cashiered: 
'Tis thought these Forces will have their general Rendez
vous appointed in the Neighbourhood of Stetin.^ The1* 
King ot Sweden continues at Stralsund, where the He
reditary-Prince of Heist Cassel wa* expected some Days 
ago: M. de Croissy, Bnither of the Marquis de ToVdy, 
is also expected there; in the Quality o f Ertvoy from the 
King ol France. Cbunt Flemming being appointed by 
the King of Poland to be his Plenipotentiary at the Con
gress at Brunswick, is arrived frohi Warsaw at Dresden 
in hi? Way thithen, Yesterday Genera) Dewitz set otilf 
from hence for the Court of Berlin. The Danes have 
taken Poflession of the Bilhoprick of Eutin, and the Da-, 
nilh Resident here has communicated to all the othet1 

Ministers the Reasons which hive induced the King liis 
Mafter to thac Proceeding. Baron Eosander, Quartei1-
Master-General in the Service of the King of Sweden, 
is arrived at Berlin, and has made some Propositions on 
the Parrof his Swedish Majesty to the King of Prussia. 

Ratisbon, December 1 o. N. St The Envoy, of Den
mark has, by Order from his Court, communicated 
here the Copy of the Treaty between the Duke Admi-* 
Oistrator of Holstein and Count Steinbock, for admitting 
the Swediih Troops into Tonningen. The Conference* 
ffr the Evacuation of Bavaria are still continued at Mu-, 
nich, and the Bavarian Forces'will halt about Strasbourg 
till seme Points axe settled with the Congress *aW(iail— 
bron, and will then march tb thd Upper Palatinate, 
where the Elector Palatine's Troopi remain without ma
king the least Preparation yet for retiring. •** * 

Hague, Dee. n.N.S. The 12th Instant M. Heym, 
one ot the Directors of The Revenues of this Province, 

called the "White Eagle was ordered to Sail for PomernBia ( and Pepiity from the City 6s Dtelft, died suddenly in the 
Aflembly 
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